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"Protection Of

Forest" Week

Will End Today

Forest Protection Week, conducted

bt the forestr sertice a part of

its campaign for greater care in the

use of fire in the national forests,

ends toda. April 22. on the golden

anHitersart of Arbor Pa.
Forest Supertlsor K G. Mettler.

stationed at Cochise Stronghold, is

sues the following appeal for
to the residents of this section:

In the past fite jears there hate
been 195 fires in the single state of

Arizona, according to a statement is

sued from the U S. Department of

.Agriculture in connection with Forest

Fire Pretention Week Of these fires
more-tha- n half were preventable.

Statistics show that one half of the

fires are caused bt lightning, and

the rest b man Of the man caused

fires, one fourth start through th

carelessness of campers. In other
words, one half of the fires which oc-

curred In the National Forests in

Arizona within the rast file tears
timid hate been presented.

These 19S3 fires burned oter an

area of S2.439 acres, cost jour
JS6.S40 to extinguish and

damaged timber and grass to tho ex-

tent of $35,044 It costs jour state
24,00u each jear to hate these fi-

gures, which could, otherwise, hate
been spent by Uncle ham In improt-In- g

his administration of the Nation-

al Forests.
The U. S as a whole has a tre-

mendous fire loss. It is estimated

that each ear there are about 32.000

fires, burning oter an area of more

than 11.000,000 acres, and costing

oter 117.000.000.

The heat) increase in tourist trav-

el during the past few tears, has
largely increased the fire risk, since

manj of them come from the cities
and treeless regions where they do

not hate to exercise the care with

fire which is necessary in the fore-t-

Some of them still leate camp fir&
unextinguished or tery thoughtlessly

throw down burning matches or
smoking material Residents nMr
the forests an. therefore, help

to reduce the number of

fires by cautioning tourists as occa-

sions arise.
We want these tourists, as well as

the local people, to use the forests
for recreation and camping. "You

who live adjacent to the Dragoon

mountains hate a beautiful spot in

East Stronghold Can) on. known as

Cochise Memorial Park, where jou
and our families can often spend a
quiet, restful day during the hot sum-

mer season, and to which all are cor-

dially invited, with nothing more

asked of jou than to exercise care

and caution in building fires and ex-

tinguishing them, and to
with the Forest Service In advising

others to do the same.

These forests Delong to each and
every one of you, and all should be
interested in their protection and
preservation, that In future years,

future generations will have places
- to visit and enjoy the same you

have now.

BELIEVE THIEF IN CANANEA

BISBEE, April 22. The horse be
longing to the Copper Queen-- company

that was stolen from In front of the

.Adams residence on Naco road on
Thursday night, was trailed to the

Mexican line below Hereford, where

the thief evidently was heading for

Cananea. Mexican authorities bare
been notified and a search is being

made in that section for the thief

and the horse.
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Benson Resident j

Given Citizenship
Passed Good Test

When he passed what Judge Lock-- ,

wood, of Division 1 of the Superior
Court, termed a high aterage in the
citizenship test. William Schwartz. or!

ltenson, was ordered admitted to citi-

zenship in open court this morning.
Schwartz, whose case was held up at
the last naturalization hearing on

March 12. owing to Lis lack of knowl-

edge of citil goternraent, was told to
go home and prepare himself and !

when he thought he could satisfactory
lit answer all questions regarding!
government he would be admitted.

t

His successful! passing the test .t

tontinced the court that he
would make a good citizen and he
was giten bis final citizenship pa

pers.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR

ROADS DELEGATES

PHOENIX. Ariz. April 31 All de-

tails hate been completed for the en-

tertainment of the members, dele
gates and tisitors to the tenth annual
contention of the United Slates Good i

Hoads Association, the ltankhead Xa ,

Jional Highway Association, the Ari

zona State Good Hoads Association,
and the United States Good Itoads
show-- that meet in Phoenix April 21

29 The citizens of Phoenix hat d

a most entertaining social pro
gram The official program of these
associations as well as the United
States Good Itoads show represent
some of the most entertaining and in-

teresting speakers throughout the
country according to the announce-

ment made bt- - Director General J A

Uouiitree. who has charge of the de-

tails of these events.
Delegates appointed bj Goternor

Campbell, the chamber of commerce.
Automobile Club and civic associa
tions are requested to call at the reg-- j

istratlon headquarters at the Auaius
Hotel Monday, April 24th, or tthat-- j

ever day thej arrive in Phoenix, to
register, receite badges, invitations I

ui luc idijuua luiti-iiuii- jitvbiaiua,
etc. It is ter important that all del-

egates register promptl) so that en-

tertainment can be protided for them
by the Phoenix Chamber of Coni-mer- c

e"

DE LA HUERTA

PASSES THRU NOGALES

ENROUTE TO CAPITAL

NOGALES. Ariz, April 21. Adolfo

de la Huerta, minister of finance in

the cabinet of President Obregon, of

Merico, passed through Nogales early
this morning enroute from Herniosil-l- o

to Mexico City.
Accompanied by his private secre-

tary, Olallo Rubio, he arrived here at
7:30 o'clock this morning on a spe
cial train, and left Nogales a half)
hour later. The special will arrive
In EI Paso this afternoon and Mexico

City Saturday.

I ORGANIZE NATIVE SONS

AND DAUGHTERS Or ARIZONA

i
j PHOENIX. April 22. The prelim-- j

mar? urganizauou ox cue isauve sous
and Daughters of Arizona was effect-
ed in Phoenix on April 12. The new
organization Is an outgrowth of the
Pioneers reunion which was held in

Phoenix on the 11th and 12th, and
which proved to be more Interesting
and was better attended than was the
first reunion held a year ago.
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TOMBSTONE HI LOSES iSAN DIEGO ROAD

TO BISBEE TEAM; I MEN PLAN TRIP

RETURN GAME HERE1 OVER BORDERLAND

Stage fright in the first inning cost
the Tombstone Hi team their game
with liisbee this morning, pla)ed in

that cit). when the liisbee team scor
eil ten runs iu the first Inning

The local bos recotered quickly,
howeter, and shut out the liisbee
team for the remainder of the game,
with the exception of the fifth inning
when four more runs were scored

The local team stored four runs in

the game ' !

Sam Clark pitched a good game f or j

the local Hr team, retiring the liisbee
team b strlke-out- s with consistent
regularltt.

A return game, to be p!aed on the
local diamond is being arranged b

Coach V J Wnn. and a close study
of the score tard makes it evident
that the local team is the best of the
two. which will no doubt be proten
iu the next Fame here.

Inexperience and stage fright Is

something that is being amputated
from the local club, and when they
hate mastered this fault, they will

find no great anxiet) on the part of

other teams to meet them on the dia-

mond

MEXICAN YOUTH IS

ARRESTED; HELD AS

BURGLARY SUSPECT

BISBEE. April 22 A Mexican boy

named Alberto Garcia, 17 ear ot
age. was caught Thursday night about
niue o'clock by J J McUea on top

of the Eagle theatre building peeping
into the rooms of the houses on the
hill' just aboe the building He was
laken to the eitt jail where he will
be held for intestlgatlon for a few

dats McCre.. Is a watchman for the
Coppr Queen company.

STATE BUSINESS WOMEN

CONVENE IN DOUGLAS

DOUGHAS, April .22. Mator A K

Hinlon expressed for the people of1

the cit) a welcome to business wo-

men from all oter the state tod.1, in

the opening' address at their con-

tention held this morning at 'J 30 at
the Y. W. C. A.

I

'UBLIGITY PAMPHLETS :

ON AMENDMENTS

READY T8 DELIVER

PHOENIX. April 21 Secretary of

State Ernest It. Hall today received
the first printed copies of publicity
pamphlets for the special election on

proposed amendments to the Arizona

constitution to be held on the day of

the state primary, Sept. 12.

The pamphlets must be In the
hands of the county recorders by May
1 for idstrlbution to the voters at the
time of registration. In all about 0

pamphlets will be printed

In addition to the text of the regu-

lar proposed amendments, the pamph-

lets contain arguments for and
against the amendments.

HOLD NIGHT SESSION

IN TRIAL OF ESTAVER

TUCSON, Arlt. April 21. At a
night session held tonight In the su-

perior court, arguments in the case
of William S. Estaver, who Is being
tried on a charge of first degree mur-

der In connection with the death of
.Mrs. Anna C. Johnson, were conclud-
ed and arrangements made by Judge

SAN DIKGO. April 21 As the re-

sult of San Diego's recent tic tort In

hating the route from San Diego to
Yuma declared a prlmarj road bt
the United States department of ag-

riculture, which brings it goteriimenl
funds manning state funds, in the
(onstructlou of the unpated sections
of this hlghuat, the chamber of com-

merce recentlt sent Col. Kd Fletcher
as its representatlte to a meeting of

the California hlghwa commission In

San Francisco and urged mure acti- -

vltt inhlghwa.t construction affecting

San Diego's interests
Col Fletcher has Just returned

.from San Francisco and In his report
to the iKkird of directors of the chain
ber of commerce, he stated

'I recognize a spirit of

, among all members of thej
highway commission in an earnest)
desire to hate the highwat to Yuma

completed at an early date It is

whollf a question of funds Very

little, if ant. goternmeut funds will

be atailable until next fall. i

"While in San Francisco I was

assured that there are funds in the
budget sufficient to let another con

tract between Holt Wile and Yuma,

not less than fhe miles, and possi
to connection with date

road senate!

the work would

Mountain Springs grade until it was
t nrnnllfit "- "

report tonsld
lures resolutions,

to Paso. Tex. to

association to nt lanes.
24
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BORDER SALOONS

TO REOPENED I

I

ONOTTICIALNOTICE

Ariz.. April
on Calle Elias International

which were clos-

ed last night to telegraph!;
orders from Hermosiilo. by

will

be reopened or tomorrow, it
was Sonora,

Manzo on border this
was ne

will conference with own-

ers or-

der and that difficulties which
suspension order will be

ironed bars
an early date.

other
by

1'attee give the jury
9:30 clock

rooming.

testimony end-

ed at this
The trial has been

for the past weeks

2:5. lf)22
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I Local Boxers
Make Good Show

In Bisbee Bouts

Local Elks who attended the siuok
er and program giten last night at

Elks" club In Bisbee report that
the two local bojs who were oa the
boing card made a good showing,
which will call for more
future the preliminary Young

Featherman. who was

Kid Frenchy, of Brewer)
Gulch, was gite-- wheii

(he was fouled b his opponent In
j

me nnal of
I

Indian Kid. Tombstone, being man '

aged bt Joe Silt a. Kid Gibsot a
'draw was giten. the local

bov putting up a good scrap against
odds, which show, his manager de

I

dares, that he has the btuff in him

land the makings of a good

ONLY ONE BILL

IS NOW WITHOUT (

GOVERNOR'S NAME

PHOENIX. April With the ap
protal testerdat b) Got Thomas E-

.,. and Iftnise Bill No M. oalv one j

bill, appropriation bill, remains

bills. S proposed (

jamt and IS house bills

These Willi Ihe-

I

i" i" r"pai ccnaic aoini iiesoution
Nc session the

bit 10 miles a the, on his desk unsigned Tu the j

plank also was assured thatigoiernor has approted 25
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morning It
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affected
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L. its
tomorrow

presentation of

10:30 morn-
ing. In progress
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In
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against
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constitutional
iidments
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GARBANZOS

garbaiizo the west
of Mexico Is rapid-I- t

this about
passing through here,

announced tonight.

1921 are to from Nata-j-

San Bias, was Dclay
in shipping due to an embargo

was lifted onl recentl. Ship-

ments going through are con
signed to South

points

SHRINERS FOP BIG FEED
BISBEE. April 22 Arrangements

are completed ij
banquet

be at Temple
honor Po-

tentate Bledsoe. A large
will Douglas,

other parts
J. M. Ball, chairman urges

be at
Temple at 7:4S as will
promptly 8

"Be and If

be is Ball's
to all Shriners.

Tucson
acreage to have crop.'
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Geo. R. Henshaw

Announces Himself

For Re-Electi-
on

Assessor H Heiisbaw

formall) his announce-

ment as couuty asse3
r of countt, a position

which he filled for past two

tears with credit
In his announcement es

iterdat .Mr Henshaw- - stated that ii

to make a campaign of

count primaries, although
he will be to tlslt part ot

count.t after tax rolls
hate been delitered to board

Isors, force being
work on the rolls entering taxes for

present from the lists which

been about completed Mr.
Henshaw force field depu-

ties
Henshaw states that

work this tear, although blowing a
assessments than

.tear, will be earlier
this to absence
handicap his oihee was forced

iiuderjo.last which abo eaus
jd considerable Wditional
Thls eari howeter. with field books

Llreadt worked un and .i of

work been dis
wUu nulch aIlcl

the books wI1I 1)(, turnpd ovcr t0 tni.
isors due time readt for ub

..tract to be delitered to the

Although he to hate oppj
sition. Mr Henshaw stated he will

his candidacy before Demo

crats of this countt squarely on Lis

record la the assessor's ottiee- - and
will that voters take into

in. anii wnije in mat re
,.ted a high recommendation from

PLACED JAIL

April Jose Artiz was
Ijesterday placed In city to

fine of $100 was arrested
few dats on a of tacran
cy was to out nis
tie a fine or to jail. refusd
to get monev or leave
was again up by

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

NOGALES. Ariz.. Apr 21

Laura Parsons, clerk of county
board of supervisors, and J W Larri
more .city engineer, here
for as delegates to con

.ventions of the United States
Itoads association, and Bankhead

National Highway Association, which
convene next Monday.

l(COUNTY WILL CHOOSE

DEMOCRAT DELEGATES

.NOGALES, Ariz, The
Santa county Democratic cen

tral committee and Nogales

central committee, at a meeting
J.today, to hold a meet- -

Ing here Ma)-- 2. which time delft
gates will be for county
conference, to be held 9 At the
county conference, delegates
will be chosen to represent thiscoun
ty at state conference)

Tucson, May IZ.

loth annual of the United j Senate 1:111 No protidesfor the j t0nsideration the amount work in
States Good Heads' be improteiiK streets. allets,'ng 0jtH addition issuame of
held Phoenix, April 21) jatenues. boub'tards. and license tags now incumbent oa

The which will leate jpublic to assessor judging whether
San Diego at a m April 21. over! owned or bv --hool districts not the goods
a San Diego Arizona train to be j high districts pro j Henshaw has been a
known as the Greater Southwest spe--j tides for the of propert of !, county for 20 tears, en
clal. proceed to El Paso, situated the school districts and caged In Douglas
after taking a strong Imperial tal letting such Willcot. before Tomn
let delegation After a day El House No SI a measure pass stone tears ago as
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